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R,DYA:. BAKING POWOClt CO., NEW VOftlC. 

•.ae 1--.11~ 111t11. ae cameo. wun. mm a 
letter to the proprietor of Well•' Grand 
United Shows and ConMlklated J11111-
aserle1, tberef~ It wa1 with no •Ill· 
plclon lh•t obe ttaarded that ... ti• 
man's enthuata1Uc welcome of h• 
propoaltflm that Ibo join t~ troupe aad 
act as coolr: until lhe could learn to be 
a performer. 

"Jnat wbllt I wanted," be erled jo
Tlally. "You've Sot the Yf!rf buthl tor 
a rider. W& Ja7 OTer here tomorrow, 

l- Peterw reprded the lfrl b:r and· I'll trlH :rou roor drat lllUOD In 1!le 

. ·-- almoot with horror. 
.... eu•t belp wbat you think, n lhe 

ll'led deGantlJ. "I jnllt can't otaud tbt• 
tort ol thlDll an1 longer." 

"l'ou doe't bave·to," he nr«ed potly. 
"You Juat aa:r the word, Sally, and I'll 
Me yvur pa tomorrow " 

"(lan't you understand. Jack Pe
torar abe cried, with • •lllmp ot the 
foot. 0 'l'hat womu wouldn't let me 
lake tho btp llebool COUl'I" 'eau .. I'd 
tie •a.DUD' to go to college next. she 
ukl. 8be iuat don't want to 98 me 
do an;rthtng crand; Jn•t get married 
ud t'!ettle down sla.vln1 tor some man 
l'Dlt tu5 I'n been 111larln1' for her 8T!T' 
llace pa married her." 

• 4Daa1t )"OU think," be suggested gen· 
t11, '"that perhaps she menns wf!II? 
Sbe'• Hell a Jot o! the world. Mebbeo 
1be knows 'twouldn't do no good." 

"'Tb.ere you go; preaching like all the 
net," she stormed. "Some of these 
d•YB ,.ou'lJ wake up and find me gone. 
l can be u good as her." 

"I don't eee why you want to go off 
and be foolish jest ~use yon don't 
like Mrs. Burrov.·s," he declared gently. 
;15he means well." 

"I'm gotng to be like her," insisted 
the girl, pointing to e. lurid poster rep
H!tltm.tin~ a young wonrn.n in gny ap· 
parel standing upon the hp of her toe 
on the back or 1t sp111tcd horse "She 
was one of 'em one" I guess I can 
ride that way as well Hl-i on n snddle •' 

11Huh," mused Peters ".\. girl .1s can 
cook as '9.·elJ as you ain't got no call 
to be trapcslng round tile couutr.) wlU.i 
a circus." 

88.lly Burrows g01: down from the 
1'-"aIJ. "All the same," she crlecl defi
antly, "I'm gom' with 'em.'' 1\ lrb n nod 
toward the Cll'CUS pos!f'l ~ ' [ .[?'ll£1SS I 

rCftD cook for 'em unttl 1 ('HD !ldf'" 

She darted off down th(' ro.ul Peters 
looked regi·ctfully nftc1 hPr II~ kn<'W 
from experience the fuollt) of ~eekin~ 
to overtake bet 

Tw•l"• lerlft .r ......... 
A lradloir •11thorJt7 on per:tnme11 di· 

vldes tbe entf'e llst Jnto twelve aerlfl
(1) lloral, •• of the '°""• violet ftnd the 
like; (2) h•rbal, u of beraamot. mint 
and other aromatic plantl; (3) the srus 
aeries. comprl11lna several frasrtnt 
1nuiset1 wblr.b iirow in 0@7lon or ln
dla, ao the orunse cra11, which COD· 
talns an. H!ientJal oil hlenUcal with 
that of tlle orange,• aud etnger sr&A, 
wbl<'h has the perfume ot the 1tua:er 
root; (4) the cltrioe 1terie1, oomprllhll' 

..the oranae. lemon and their comblna
tlolll; (5J the spice series, dert,.ed' trow 
the clo'\'"e, cJnnamon, nl11plce and the 
like; (6) the wood ..ertee. a1, the aandal
wood, l!!l&l!llllfras, rosewood. wblcb de 
rlves :Its name not frOw the tact that it 
be1 the color of rose11, but from the 
odor e:tbaled by It when f....til:r cut: 
(T) the root aeries. aa tlle orrl• root and 
many otberl!I i (8} the 1eed IM'iee, •• the 
caraway aod vanilla; (II) tbe balm and 
sum oer1.,, ot which tht>re are lll•ny 
varieties; (10) all pertumea and ea
IM!DceR derived trom frulta. The elet'"
enth aertee coDslBtm Ot comb.lnatlonll ot' 
the fort110l•1 varlet!.., and the twelfth 
comprlMB all anim&l perfumes ot whit· 
e•tt nature. 

Rew La••e !ll•w a ... I••• I•. 
New Zealand la popularly auppoaed 

to be a group of comparatively unlm· 
Portant 1sla.nds lytn1 cloee otr the cout 
ot Auatralla end 1ubject to what 1• 
'°nguely termed "the ..\u1traliuu govern
ment." Ali a. matter of fnct, It iB about 
equo.I in area to the British Islands, 11 
distant t1ome 1,200 miles from the 
nelghhorlng continent, is nu lnder>end
ent, ijelf governing colony and pos 
Se8~es more benutl!nl an1t yarled seen· 
et•y tban any other single. country ot 
the world exce1lt the United Btatea 
'flus colon~· consists ot tv; o lnrge lH· 
lnndi; nnd .1 third ~mnll one, cnIJOO 
Stewnrt lslnnd, to the south. The tw.o 
lnrge l~huuls nrc properly cl\lled tlle 
~orth Island and the :\llddle lslnntl, 

THE ANTELOPE. 

Mt• Tw• Wlllte rate•" Tllat Ad .. 
a 1:1 .. al CH•. 

Vl1itora to the clrcW1 and mmqorte 
ban noticed tho two white pat- oa 
ant.._, Thooe •PD!• are a lllpal 
wblch can be read b7 tile anlmall 
•hlcb ba•e noeee to amelJ. Even ant. 
mal1 'l\'hote aenae ot smell ha• bMll 
lost c•n read the mMHge wblcb tb1 
antelope stvH i. wam hl9 ~ of 
danaer. .. 

The halrt1 on thNe patehH are ioq, 
white and oft!lnarlly polot doWoward. 
Among the roota ot the hair la a 11-
, whleb 1ecretem • •troq mUllk. urfdeP. 
neath the akin at tbll point 11 a bNacl 
oheet of mD1Clee which have the poww 
to raloo theee balrtl ao that tbe:r •laail 
out• at all •lllllN llko the potili ot a 
busc white cbry .. othemum.- Whoa an 
antelope &eel danpr thlR mU1CJe &ct. 
and the patch ftaoheo out like 1now. In 
the middle of each II a dark brown 

Derby llfe1ilc1110 Oom1ia11y }'lrst 
Annual Meettug l"rONJ~cts 

Brli:'11. 
The first annual meeting of tQe 

.stookholclers or the Derby Medicine 
comP&UY was held at tho ottloe or the 
secret•ry on Tuesday or thl• week. 

Stylc,' 1 ~· Bcauty, 1 i 11 Form," 

but l1a1·0 llttlo to say about }'1t, 

1Now the Hist rcqus1to of a .shoe 





full yca1 am not Rt hancl. It is ahm 
i;ho,..,·n lJy tile must icccnt. reports 
tlln.t our s,lles ol Amcr1c<1.n-mndel-!'oods 
to .Japan lm.\'C more than tluu\Jled 
dutmJ.! the pa.st year And we ha\'c 
hecn told tllat our trncte \\1th lore1f.:ll 
countries was in dang-<Jr nncl that 
some chaa!!e w.1s ncc.:cssary in urdct to 
keep up with pa .. ~t, p1ogress In tha.t 
direction. That we 1ue o\•erywheic 
1tam1ng, In ratios of two ur thrPe 
hundred per·cent1 e\'en when our s1~le.~ 
are compared with the best y,f!ars ol 
the past, may therefore be surprh;ing 
to mahy American ieaders1 but It will 
be none the less p1ea.!ilng-. 

Coun1AL commenda.tlon is given 
by a Michigan Demccro.t paper to-tibe 
rt.>00mmenda.tloas made by the retlt· 
ing governor or Ohio concerning prl· 

staLes, 11,1s r·on1 ained tlrn.t p1·ovlslon 
ancl tile Di.!moc1nt ncwsp.ipet ,1pp1ov· 
cd of it as n pl'O\'lslon 111 fl Drospoyt1vc 
Olllo p!imaly clcc.:t10n law. Rather 
cna.tlc and unccrt;i1n i8 ncmoc1at1c 
preference and 111dg-mc11t in mntter.:. 
pcll'1c.il 

====== 
Xnw thnt R. H passcsa1eahollshcd 

iLnd t\10 rrankln~ prlv1lel!C Is to be 
stopped w11,1t will Coniiiessmcn rlo, 

TnuoUGH ic~ults receqtly attained ptior r,lllngs. '!'hey ha\'0 boon sendlnR 
byt,tde MiclJIJ,!'iill fnorl and d,iily de- tht'll" sollcd '.llotlrns baok to tlle1r c11~
partment1 produee t rom this state has I trlct and ha.v!n~ them returned f1eo 1 

been gl\1en ll big-her g1admg in :New have been getting beef, btJtter, eggs, 
York ;lnd other eastern markets and and vei;!otab]P.s in the sa.1ne wuy, and 
bottC'r prices arc being paid for ~Ilchl· to ! cap the climax or their pcr
gan produce than under the gradlI1R' qnlsites Hon. Shepherd of Arkansas 
heretofore given our state farm apd 1 bas discovered that their mileage ni
dalry product.Ions. 'rliere has been lowance of twenty cents per mile 

no~l·l~lt \V.\HREN has sun~ The 
Sworrl or Bunker lllll at all the Re
pu\Jlilmn i{athe1 lngs wlrnro•lt was pcs
slblo tor h1n1 tu attend, for 1nany 
y0nrs nnd now llfi a. 1ewa1d ror all the 
cntlHJslnsm thereby produced, he Is 
maclo postmaster or Det,roit. 

'YAHDEN ''JNU~N'l' of the Jackson 
prison will ret11e !ro1n that lnstltu· 
tton F'eb. 1 to the more placid occupa· 
tlon or a hotel landlord. Vlnoon~ ls 
too good a man to be the strict dlcJp.' 
llnarlan that astute prison ought to 
ha.ve a.tits head. 

Greater Bargal11 than "" during th1 

•• 40 
80 
80 

1.00 
I.I& 

1.3& 
1.8& 
1.1& 
2.00 

16 
2.00 
2.60 

Second Wilk of our Red L1H1r sl11 
The unseason&blc weather thus tar has caught us with too large a 

stock o! ClothlnK and Men's FurnlshlnK•· We Invoice the first pf Feb
ruary, a.nd have concluded to offer our Immense ltne or Furnishing 
Goods &t a sacrifice, Jn addition to the ~reat bargains Jn ClothlnK 

· already otrered. : : : : : : : : : : 

Neck wear 

SlO.OO Dress Snit Ca.'6s, 
8.00 Dress Sult Cases, 
7.00 Dress Sult Cases, 
n.oo Dress 8ult Cases, 
.5.00 Ores.~ Sult l.'ases 1 

Gloves and Mittens 

Hosiery 
Uon 't miss this opportunity. 

•• 40 
50 
10 
l 

ln order to clean out our In.rile stock of }fats &nd Caps we have 
de0lderl to oiler them at wholesale prices. 1 

Sal1 

Fine Kid Olovea 

M. E. Polhemu~ received a tolegrilm 
lnRt SundnJr a.nnounolng the accldc.ntal 
death or his b1·othor-1il-la.w, GcorgC 
C!mnucl, at tJls homo 111 Salt Lnko 
City, Utah. A gun Jn tile hands or a 
10 year old nephew wa~ aocldenLally 
dl•clm-gecl and the hnllet ·ente1 lug 
the head t1ear the tcm1plo, Caused In-' 
•taut death. · Obltnnry ol lllro. ,J, ,J. Holnu>H. 

FIDyd Raymer Im• compfote<l ur- Minerva William• wa< bom at 
rangemeuts tc bulld a b1lck and oe· Quincy. Branch co., Mich., nee. 4, 
meat blook factory at his grovel plL 18~9. Hor' cl11\dhood was P••"l!d at 
ln tho early spring. Tho bullcllnlf thatp\11oe untll Rhe wa• •l•tecn wlien 
wlll be about Ux70 rcet and ho h"8 with hei· parents •he came to Obar· 
a1readv contrllcted three car loads or lotta, Mich., rem11.lnlnK there i1ne 
hrlok, The plant will be complete Jn year then moved to Langsburg, re
evory detall and by a •Y•tom or end· malnlnK there untll her marriage to 
lel!ll olialns and oarB not a •110101 will J. J. Holmes cl Lansln" .Jan. 2, 1868 at 
bo lltted by hand. " wh\oh place they reslderl H years. In 

The temperature during December 
aooordlng oo the Michigan State Wea'. 
tber Bureau, was over three de11ree< 
aoovo the normal. The departure 
wu quite uniform throuahout the 
state. Tho preclplt&tlon was lli>Jow 
the normal,· the depa•ture for the 
state being three-fourths o! an Jnoh 
below the aver&j(e, The 11ronnd WM 

not well covered wtth snow dur\n11 the 
month and some oorrespondents are ot 
the opinion. that "°"le damlll" bu 
been done to wheat. 

A Wuhln1ton ~lapatch llllY• that 
Gen. D. B. Aln11er ot Detroit, a 
!ormer editor of the Republican, will 
be appointed loank examlnor f<1r the 
atai;e oO!Joblj(an. The appolnt.,ont 
will be made within tho DeJ<t row 
d.,._ Gen. Ain11er will fill a .. nacy 
Clellted when former National !lank 
En.miner IONph Seldon reaticned to 
aooept tbe~blenhip of tho Calumet 
National Bank.-Oharlotte &publl· 
e&n. Later dl•pat.chea atate that the 
&ppolntment bas been made &lld Gen
eral AWljier secured tho covet.eel place. 

Mrs. I>. W. Nlohols planned a neat 
little aurprlso on her hu•b&nd last 
weK. It .belnJl his birthday •be pre
p1uwl a nice banquet In the l\laooabee 
dl11t111 ball and a!t<ir tho "'l!ular re
view In the adjacent rocom Invited her 
lt1111b&nd and his brother Sir Knights 
to partake, A number o! the ladles 
bad been Klven a quiet "tip" to be on 
~ 

May 1882 they c~me to their present 
!arm home Jn Hamlin township 
where thoy have lived and labored 
toKether l\,ot only !or themselves but 
!or the best Interests of the commnn· 
ltiy In which thoy lived . 
· Two ehlldren blessed tl;ls unlon 
one a daughter whc• entered Into llf~ 
eternal when 8 years or llj{e and the son 
Leo who with his wl!o has helped to 
bloss and comfort her during her 
hours or sutrerlng which have been 
patiently l!Orne tor nearly three years. 

She wa.• an honored and beloved 
member ot the W.R. C. ever !altlJ!ul 
to Its Interest& until falllng health 
prevented. Durin11 her early married 
Ille &he with her husband united with 
the Freewill Baptist cnurch ut Lan· 
alnM and upon comlnlf to Eaton Rap
id• In 1882 she united wl~b the Flrst 
MotbOOl•t cburch holdld1 a eoqtlnu· 
oua membeniltlp untll obe was tran
alated to th~ churob triumphant 
wblob ls without fault before the 
tli!"n•, Jan, 3, 1900. 

The funeral waa bold !rom the 
home lut Saturday afternoon oon· 
ducted by her JlU!'Jr, Rev. R. E. 
Meader, WhC"8 comforting words and 
the beautlrul flowers which covered 
her attested \ell tho high Al!t<>om In 
whlob she was held. One dear friend 
wrltln11 t.o the oorrowln11 husband and 
ROn !laid, "A tr<J<1d woman has 110ne to 
ber reward. She will be remembered 
by all who llnow her as one who lived 
ror Othon. 'Like her Divine Master 
she went about doln1111ood and to such 
there IR no doath. Sim lives Jn the 
heart,• o! thMO she has blell80d with 
her ministrations and has an abun
dant ontran'oo Into tho llllller. Ille 
awaiting the faithful." 

'file !ol\owlng beaiitl!ul lines were 
read at the fnnoral: 

"Wt1,).' shouhl O\U' tc1N lu SOl'l'O\'i How 
Wh~n Cliod f't't'&\hi hl!oi own. • ' 

"i~l'b~111~~~:~A~l~t1Jw~l~r.1d .;>t " 00 

"Is. tll\l ~·en d\l"th •••In to thos.t~ 
Wht~ lltc to Ofld 11'1Utl •dYt!U~ 

G~!i"~~~t~: ~~~~~~: •. \~It\\' ulust.•. 
''Th~lt toll!it aro P&s.t. 01~lr work tio 'l1.1nt• 
. Antl Hw~· aro tull~· bkmt: · 

~ fbe,t.·dtu\iiibt th61¥ht, Um ''IN01~·. 
An Wllt!nid hllo ft!lil," 

Jacob Slngc1 of \Vl11htmstmr spent. 
Sunday with his daui.rhter, ~rrs. Peter 
Gale. 

Grover Gain wrrtcr; from Dnrl 1ng1 
~llss., Lhat he 11 keH \1 Is work \'Cry 
much. 

~fr. and ~1 rs;, firJbcrt rr ~8nyQer or 
":u1ro1d, N. D 1 arc \'lsltlng n.t c. L. 
rawc1s. 

The Hov .• Tames Dean of Aurclh1s 
Ccntt1, called 1111 D. J. llol\Jrook last 
Tuesday. 

Harry Osborn left fm l\alitma;.:oo 
yestmc13;Y wtrerc ho has sccu1ml om· 
ploymont. , 

1'1/chiiel Walters and wife ot' Grand 
Rap\Os, are v\sltln~ relatl1•cs m apd 
a.bout town. 

Rev. IT. S, McNutt and wife at
tended the L'. A. S., at Grace church 
Wednesday., . 

Mr. Irving Barrett and wife or 
Dimondale Road, visited o\<1 friends 
hero Wedne•day. 

Henry Long lert for Darling, Ml~•. 
last Thursday, where he has a good 
jotrnwaltln~ him. 

Dr. C. A. Stlm<on attended the 
poultry and pet stock show Jn Ann 
Arbor th ls week. 

. Miss Laura Williams spent:sunday 
Jn Lansln11 With her brother, .1. W. 
Williams and wife. 

Blanche Corey went to .Jackson ye<
terday where sho will work Jn tho 
tolcphone exobaoge. 

I. W. Conrad returned lMt Frlbay 
from Otla, Neway110 Co, where he 
vlalted B. c. )b,nsfield. 

Harry Nichols has enllsted Jn the 
marine service and wJll 110 to Detroit 
tuday to report for muster. 

SuperV1!sors Scofield, Jenne and 
Webll~r, are attending she annual 
meeting at Charlotte this week. 

Mr. Alfred Fox, who has been visit· 
Ing hla 11randparento here, bas re· 
turned to his work Jn Mlnnooota. 

Our annual inventory has dis

closed the fact that every de-
partment in our store is loaded 
with odd lengths in kinds of 
goods. 

goods in the lot, 

nants at about 

Otla K'nowlton and Wlte or Jackson, 
have b:ien spendln11 the week wJt.h. p 
their parento, ll. C. Knowlton and anua:t'V 
Wife. / . T Sale of 

• 
I~ not, just oall at our store and ask for a bill that· 
gives· the CUT PRICES on groceries at Knapp's 
store for January. · 

THIS IS THE STORY : 
Too many goods, invoicing time close by . ' we need money and you get some bar-
gains. : 

Some New- Goods Added This 
:Morning Glory Oats, 5 pound package with 

granite dish, regular ~5c, only 22c. 

A li'11ncy White, All·sugar Syru.p, wp1·th SO<J gallon, 
for 65c per gallon.· 

Pioneer Buckwheat Flour, 3 1:lound package, makes 
oakes that you will like. 9c, 3 for 25c. 

A good size Clothes Basl\et, for 29c . 

A guod Wm•h Board, 12c. 

A good 1''iue Cnt Chewing Tobaooo, 
for 250 per· pound. 

A good Smokiug 'l'obacco, 15c. 

Knapp's Hustler Smoking, 1 ic. 

Good Maple Sugar. lOc. 



A pa.rt or the ladies on this stree~ 

belongin~ to Eaton Rapids H1ve1 ac 
cepted the lnv1tat1on to dinner wltll 
Lady Oommander Ed1tb Rank last 
l<'rlday A JOily ~ood time 101 all 

Sto11 It. 

A neglected coul!'h or cold may lead 
to serious bronchial or Iuni;! troubles 
Don't take chances when .l!oley'~ 

Honey and Tar anurds perfect secur 
1ty from sermus p,lfects or a cold John 
1tl1lbourn 

·.-~~~~~~~ 

KINGSLAND. 

BROOKFIELD, 

Julius Kline 'Js1terl Jn Albion this 
week 

C K Wilder will start for Montana 

A dance and card palLJ at Milton 
Neff s Wednesday nt~ht 

Mr and Mrs II McDonald visited 
their da.uMhter In All.JI on laxt week 

Tile L A S will~ with Mrs 
Wllllam llocllcster Wedncsda), Ian 
17 

Mrs Mira Gilkey and daughter 
Qt1rystal or Jackson 'lsltcd In this 
place last week 

Mrs. Flo~d Goodrich and children or 
SprmJrpore spe)lt last week with 
fr 1ends ln this vicinity 

The many friends or G IT Hausao, 
Englneer L E & '' R R, a.t present 
living in Lima 0 1 will be pleased to 
know or his recovery from threatened 
kidney disease Be writes 'I was 
cured by using Foley~ Kidney Cure1 

Pierce visited Mrs Ellen which I recommend to all especially 
Vanderbeck last Tuesdav trainmen who are usually similar y 

l\frs biooa of the ctt) was the guest I all11cted 11 lobn 1tl1Jbourn 
of l\Irs :Mary Griffen last week 

Mrs A hnapp 1eturne<l home la.< I CHAl,LESWORTH. 
Wednesday a.rterspendlnl! the su1nmc1 I 
w1tb ber sister 111 ~ot th ville 'I here v.ere two qars of coal unload 

I 
ed here last week 

1t1r and ~Its Eu..,ene Pierce entc1 
talaed tbeil sistei irtn; I lacolJ Shenk made a. business t11p 
llltchell and cl iug-!Het to Isabella ~o last week 
\.Vednesday i\[1ss \\JS Hall \JStted at 'Mucus 

-I ~\Every 
Two Minutes 

Physic:ans tell us that all 
the b Io o d rn a healthy 
human body passes throu,gh 
the heart once Ill every two 
minutes. If this action be 
comes irregular the "hole 
body suffers Poor health 
follows poor blood! Scotts 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure One reason 11hy 

SCOTT'S 
'EMULSION 

" 1lt..e1 s the tiu:it uf the wecl... 

I ASI' Sl'lllNUPOHT 
I I 

I 

~I1s c, ntl11a Grnl1Lh 1s the guest or 
her" 1n Mch n1 

F( ur CJf ~Ir and Mis \\1 m Oaldwells 
I ch1ld1en are qu1tcs1ck it this wnt1ng 

Litt.JP. Leroy GrlrUth who has been 
sick fur Home time 1s slowly 1mp10\ 
mg-

1ilr and 'Ir:-. 
the lml day week 
lndmna 

Yours very truly, 
JonN J MILBOUHN 

EATON CENTER 

Born to Milo Southworth and 
New Year's d1y, a son 

Byron Hoffner, who hllo.S heen quitie 
sick wltb malaria.I fe11er Js some 
better 

Reuben Heffner was confined to the 
house the latter. part or lasp week 
caused fl"CHD a. fall 

Tbe W H M S o! Eaton Center, 
wlll meet with Mrs Calvin Gault, 
Friday, Jan 19 

The L A S will meet with Rev 
and Mrs Bedford Thorsda.y, Jan 18 
A po51uck dinner will be served 

Charles Ra.idle and wire are prepar-
1n15 to leave for California in a. few 
w~eks to make that place their home 


